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Introduotlon

Cartliac rehabllitatlon, especially rehabil-itation of patients
after a nyooard.ial infarotion, becomes intexuationally more a,nd

more a natter of oonoerzr. lllhis applies for our oountry as weIl.
L speoial etinulus oom6s fron a change in the social seourity

legislation, $owad.ays the resitlual working oapaoity of the dlsabled.
worker has to be estinatecl wlthi-u rather na,rrord linits. We oonoen-

tratecl upon nale myooardial infarction patients.
Besearoh, for instance oonoerning the valictity of the extra-

polation from ereroige tests to the work situation, concerning the

Bossibilitles of reooad.itlonlng, oonoerui:rg the value of the d.if-
ferent psyohologioal antl social faotors, eto. e ls going on.

.[n integratecl nultitllsoiplinary approach is need.ed. to mako

the reeearch fzrritful.
Ile gtarted. a year ago a.nc[ we are now able to present to you

our fi-rst progress-report.

H.lI. E. Ifeecla
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0eneraL ooasiderations a.ncl neilioa1 aspeotso EoIfoEo Weed.a

Generally speaklng one nay state that suitable work is good.

for everybod.y" fJris appJ.ies even more so to the worker strloken by

a nyooard.ial infarotion.
The workLng caps,oity is l"owered by the infarotion" 3y eha,noe

rre are able to show you an exa.npLe of the foregoing in the next

figurc,

Vo2 mox.
(mt./min.)

1965 196 6 timc

Figure 1

to^ ,aro before and. after iyooard.ial i:efarction" [his
fifrme shows the physloal working oapacity represented'
by the maxinu.sr oxygen uptake of a nan, 15 yeare of agee
before ancl after a nyooardial infarotiono Eight nonthe
before the lnfarotion the narinu.ur oxygen uptake anounted.
to 1730 n1- per mLnute, At that moment the patleat hacl
rather vtlguo anginal oompLaintso Six reeke a.nd. three
nonths after tbe i:lfarotlon the na=lnun oxygen uptake
was deoreased to respeottvely 1350 and. 1305 rnI per nin*
uteo llhls deorease a,nou.nted. to about 2{ peroento

Ia thig oontext I have to etrees the fact that a myocarcllaI

infarotion is a nileetone ln a long history of ooronary artery
d.j.sease, it ie the outburst of a long stancling d.iseageo It ie a

d.isease whioh affeots a rather large group of rorkerso In Eol"Land.

one estinatee that eaoh year about 5400 nale workers between the

ages of 30 anrt 60 are stricken by a nyooard.ial infarotiono Aooord-

20
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ing to a.n artiole by PEL,L a^ncl DTI,IONZO the five-year eurvival
rate of a large group of employed. men with a first nyooard.ial
jnfarotion a,rnounted. to 74/.. Ehat is the reason why it is worth-
while to strive for vocational rehabilitationo

Our work olassifioation unit has started. its aotivities about

a ye&r ago, Only male patients below the age of 50 are acoepted.

after a thorough med.ioal examination by one of the members of the

tea,n" Ehe assessment of the employability ca,n be roughly d.ivid.ed.

into a phyeioal aspect and. a psycho-social aspect, 0f oourse there
exists a^n interrelation between both aepects"

the physical aspect i.:eclud"es the d.etermination of the working
capaoity and. the estimation of the work load. of the worker concern-

ed. at his workshopn [be naximun oxygen uptake is taken as a meaaure

for the working capacity and is neasured during a,a exercise test
with gradually i:acreasing 1oad. on a bicyole-ergonetero llhe work

l-oad. is estimated. by neans of a^n interrlew-method, If possible the

oalculation of the work loacl ls verified. by neasuri-ng the oxygen

consumption during the actual worko llhere is nad.e a reagonable

assumption that the permissible energy expencliture at a working
tlne of ! hours a day nay not sur?ass one-thircl of the equlvalent
energy derlvecL fron the maxlnum orygen oonsr:rnptlon measurecl at the

entl of the naxinr.Ln exerolse testo I:r a nu:nber of oases it ls d.eo-

id.ed. to reoond.itlon tbe patients in vlew of tbe loge of cond.itione

whioh ooculs ln nost oaces" flhis improves the physioaL working oap-

aolty ancL in cloing so it betters the enployabj-1ity,
{[he psycho-sooial aspeot of the assessment of the employability

can be separated. into three partso X,i-rst the man is consid.ered. in
relation to his fanilyo Seoond. the ma,n is consid.ered. il relation to
the work, taklng in aocount hls personal"lty struoturen llhirtl the

responses of the patient to his i1Insss, cLisability, unemployment

and. his former job, eto" are registerecl and. oarefully regarded. [he

ad.vise conoerrning ernployability, or selective job placenent is
given by a teame which weighs aI1 these med.lcal, energetio antl

psycho-social aspeots in olose oooperation with the attend.ing a,nd

iadustri-aI physician of the patient, All cases are followed. up,

beoause the best test antL the ultimate proof of proper plaoenent

is the work itself. In a sma11 number of cases this is done by
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energy expend.iture at the job and. by

during the work,

SELECTION

registering the

-l

EVALUATION

PSYCHO-SOCIAL FACTORS

WORK DEMAND

PHYSTCAL WORKTNG CAPACTTY 
I

___t

Figure 2
This figure sunmaTizes the foregoi:rg in a working scheme
entitledt Rehabilitation Coronary Eeart Disease. flhere
exists a certain Selection. Not every patient with a
nyocard.ial infarction is send to us by his attend.ing
physician within our area. 0n the other hand. we do not
acoept every patient, for med.ical and. for other reasons.
After this selectlon there will be an &Egj;!g. [l,ris
evaluation comprises in the main the estimation of the
physioal worklng capacity, of the work d.emand- and. of a
number of psycho-sooial faotors. All these factors are
d.iscussed. withi:e the tea^m a:rd. this d.iscussion leads to
an Ad.vioe, From this ad.vice you can take three roaiLs.
[he left road. leads to Pension because the patient is
not employable. Ehe right road lead.s to a Recond.ition-
f3g program and. thereafter to re-evaluation. fhis phys-
ical recond.itioning betters not only the physioat work-
ing oapaoity but also gome notivational faotors of the
patient. The mid.d.le road. Iead.s to @!, thus to re-
employment, if necessary after reconditioning,

Although the total number of patients was {2, it was not poss-
ible for all of us to stud.y this whole g?oup. Not always the proc-

_lRECON DITIONIN GPENSION
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edure was carried. out conpletely in every case.

After these introductory remarks I will confine my self to the

med.ical as-pects. Forty patients undertrent a total of ?3 narlmal

exercise tests with a gradually i.:acreasing 1oad. fhe patients were

activated. to carry on the exercise test as far as possible. flhe

supervisitg physiciall. was prepared. to te:minate the test abruBtltr

whenever hazardous oha.nges d-eveloped-. Only once we had to stop the

exeroise test because j.:a that partioular case the patient got a
short parolysm of ventrj-cular tachycardial which d"isappeared spon-

taneously. We had no accidents in this group of patients with coron-

ary heart d.isease, which is jl accordance with the literature..Al-
though we reguested. the patients earnestly to continue the exercise

test as far as possible we accepted on the other ha^nd the desires

of the patient to stop the exertion, even though the objeotive

evidence of d.istress might not be impressive.

num bcr
pot ients

40

ST/Tiecg) ongino pectoris hyperventitotion

Figure J
[his figure shows the symptoms and signs during maximal
exercise in patients with a myocardial j:afarction.
At the left hand" you can see that 33 out of {0 patients
got ST/T ohanges, which were taken as an XCG sign of
ooronary isohemia, [hj-s means that 'l out of 40 post i:r-
farction patients had. no ECG signs of cororLary ischemia
duri:ag maximal exercise. In the midd1e you can see that
less t&a.n half of the Batients got anginal complaints,

of
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So the ECG is far more eensltive to ooronary isohenia
than the subjeotive f,eelings of the patient, a welL lorown
faot. - At the right hancL you find. J patients who hacl a
narkecL alveolar hypewentilation, whioh contrj.buted. at
least i"n a part of these patients to the feeling of
(yspnea, they oxperienced durlng ancL outeitLe the erercige
situ.atlon"

Although we bad no unfavourable experiences oonoerning the

safety of the prooedure I have to remark that every naxi-nal exer-
cise test in thege patients requires ologe observation of the
patient ancL of the ECG upon an osolllosoope by a physioian trailed
jn oardiology antl in exeroi-se-physiology,
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Physloal working oapaoity and work d.emand.s. Bn Sink

lihe physioal working capacity is d.etermined. by i-nposing a

gradually j.:rcreasing load up to the breaking Boint upon a patient
seateaL on a bioycle-ergometer, Figure 1 shows the method.

Watt

X'igure 1

Determlnatlon of, marimun oxygen uptake,

Eo asEess the aerobio oapaoity of our subJeots we use an in-
oreaslng 1oad. on a bioyoLe-€rgometer. 0n the absoiBsa the loacl ln
watts ra.nges fron O to 300 watt, 1[he increaee of the loacl is by

10 watts per nlnute, On the ortliaate the oxygon uptake is ln n1/
minute. Ehere is an lnsreage of orygen uptake with the lnorease

of the 1oad, In this c&Ee a, leveling-off a,nd. thereafter a deersase

of oxygen uptake is sbown.

I[orura11-y in exeroise physlology it is not eo d.lfficult to apply
orlteria, whioh lnd.ioate that the exeroise has been maximal, X'or

j-nstanoe the point at whioh the orygen uptake Ieve1s off oan be

used, or the height of the pulse rate is used aE a moasure, and.

also in use is the attaining of a certai.:a rather high value of the

laotlo aotd, within the blood, All these criteria are of very tloubt-
fu1 value in the exerolse studies i:a oard.iaos. In spite of all we

have the etrong inpresslon that our ereroige stutlies have been max-

Vo2 (mt./min.)
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lnaL in most oas6g. lllhls i"mpresston le baeetl on the o]sexqatlon
that ln a nrmber of cases the puLee rate attained the stanclaraL mEjE-

inaL value I and that the pg tlrop was oonsLclerabLo I also the ECG

showed. oonsicLerabLe ohanges in a great number of oases at the encl

of the ereroise I whloh urust be i:rterpreted. as a Eryooarclial lschenia,
Inporta.nt in this conneotlon is that in all those c&sec wherei.:n a

seoond exerclse stutly was alone the results were very good oonparab]-e.

Vo2 max. ( measured )

mL./min.

3 000

2 000

300 0
Vo2 max. (standard)
mt./min.

X'igure 2
BeLatlve narimum or;rgen uptake in patlents with
oorons,rJr heart d.iseage.

In fi-gure 2 the reLatlon between narimum oxygen uptake as

oaloulateil fron a negprssslon f,ormula ancl measured maxim:n oxygen

uBtake ls glven. 0n the abscigsa the norm in these d1 patlents for
marimum oxygtsa uptake as calsul-ated. fron the regreesion formula
found. ln 17O no:mal subJects, rho perfor.med a naxirnu.m erercise, is
plottecl. In the regresslon fo:mu1a age, length a^nd. weight are used.
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0n the orrti:late the maxinun oxygen uptalcer aB nea,sured in these {1
patlentsr ls plottetl. I:r patients a ]-ower maxjsum orygen uptake is
f,ormd. as ooulal be normally erpeotedl exoept i:r seven suljeoto" llhe

nean j.n these patients is about 8O# of nomaL maximrm orrygen uptake'
Ife alL lmow the 1eve1 of physioaL activlty is lower the longer

it Laste, At the second oongress of this Sooiety in Dortnr:nd. we

shored. a Ij:lear relationehip of the enduranoe tjme in minutes aJrd.

the loacl in watts (or the oxygea uptake i:e l/minute). X'or healthy
subjects we have enpirioally fountl the relation

tort - +ffi#m-:+#* tro, na,

tort is the al-lowabLe rorki:og capacity in mI Or/rnlnute for tine t
ln ninutes a,nd. tro, *ax is the maxinum oxygen uptake il nLftoi-nute.

Lssuned is that the naxiruum oxygon uptake can be sustaiaed cluring

four mi-nutes"

t tim.
(min.)

Relation between
oxygen uptake,

Flgure 3
enduranoe oxygen uptake and. ma=j-mum
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llhe rolatlon le given for a subjeot
take of 3 l/ninute. The allowabLe oxygen

worki:ag tine is 1 I/nlnute, so one-thlrd.
llhis enpirioal relation between the

inetl cluri:rg a short exeroiss test a,ntL the

whole worktlay fountl in nomal nen hatl to

with a naximum oxygen up:
uptake at !00 minutes

of maxinr:m orygen uptake,
€nergy erpencliture d.ete:m-

energ5r expend.iture for a

be verifiett in oardiacs.

Vo2 t (meosured )

m 1../min.

2000

2OOO Vo2t (catcutatcd )

mt./min.

Figure {
EeLative enduranoe orygen uptake ln patients with
ooronary heart d.isease.

Fron thie fo:muIa we oalqrlated. the enduranoe oxygen uptake

during the last ninuteg belonging to the enduranoe ti-me the patient
hae naintainecL a steacly exeroise.(these figures are given on the

absotgsa. ) Ife neasured the oxygen uptakee the patient aotually had.

at thie moment. (ttese figures are given on the ord.inate.) We find.
encluranoE oxygen uptake ln patlents somewhat higher than founcl by

the fomtula. Si.:roe the fo:mula takes i:cto aooount energetic need.s

clurilg leasure time as welIe the same is fountL in normal subjects
cluring exerciee stud.ies. In othor words the fomula hold.s for pat-
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tiouts rtth ooroaary heart d.lgeaoc.

![he rleolElon rhether a patlcat le a]Loretl to return to hlg
ortgi.nal rork clependa on the energy reqnlronents of, his Job, So thc
saergy exSrenel.lture dluring aotuaL rork shou.lcl bo ostl^Dated." lltbe neen

Level of netaboLisn throrghort the rorkl-ag day oan te f,ountl fron
the duratlon and rork lntenslty of alL f,orthooniag aetivitles.
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Assessment of energy expend.lture. E. vanr d.er Sluys

When a patient with a myocard.ial infarction is healed. there

is the question whether he can d.o his original work fu11 tine or

part time or it will be better to ad.vise him to look for an other
job. To give &n answer to this question we have to lmow his working

oapaoity and his work 1oad.

From the maximum oxygen uptake can be calculated. the working

capacity for the total working time of this patient" For lcaowJ-ng

the work load of the job a method. is developed. by which a,n j:edirect

time and. notion stud-y is used' In general, the enerry expend.iture

for each activity in kilocalories ca^n be calculated by n:u1tipIic-
ation of the time spent in ninutes and the number of kilocalories
expend.ed per ninute. In this approach not only the tj-me spent on

each activity is d,etermined., but also the kj-nd. of each activity. In

order to obtain the caloric costs eaoh activity is a,nalysed in te:ms

of posture a,nd. movements. Combination of these factors with bod.y

weight, the weight of load.s to be oarriecl, and. the speed. provid.es

the nett energ;r erpend.iture for each activity. 3asal metabolism is
d.erived. from sta"ndard. tableso A d.escription of this method. is add.ed.

to this report. I{e used. this method. the first time 1n 1965 cluring

an epid.eniologioal stutly of coronary heart disease, und.ertaken in
an a-select population of 629 g;a1.e inhabitants between 46 exLd, 65

years of age ln a provinoiaL town.

frcqucncy in o/o

1

Zutphcn
629 normot subjects

Lcijden
41 c.h.d. poticnts

tight
<500

modcrotc hcovY
5OO-800 >800 mt. O2/min.

Eigure 1

Conparison of d.aily work load. between patients with
ooronary heart d-isease a^nd. normal subjeots.
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Ehe provlnoial town group fron Zutphen and. our group of
heart patients were d.lvid.ecL into three grad.es of claily
work 1oad, 1ight, tiII 500 m1 oxygen uptakee rnoderate,
frorn 100 ti1I BO0 ml a,ncL heavy, more than BO0 rnt oxygen
uptake per ninute, llhese grad.es were arbitrarily choseno
Oenerally speaking the two groups are the sa,me r but per*
haps there j-s a slight preponderanoe of the nore light
ocoupations in our group of heart pati-ents,

llhe nean value of the calorio expend.iture on work was 2073

witb a minimum value of 1O28 axrd. a maximum value of 4368 kilocalor-
rieso In the group of coronary patients i:e the age between 45 and'

6J years of age we stud.ied the workload, the mea.n value a,mounted.

to 1819 kllocalories with a ninimum value of 934 and a maximum

vaLue of 3548 kilocalorieso If re have the data concerni-ag the

working capacity a,nd the workload" of the patient lro cen advise re-
enplo;mento [he oase of a shoe-repai-rer may illustrate the fore-
going. Ee had a working oapacity of 2.)) kcal/nj-nute, After the

assessment of his energy expentliture, his workload. a,rnounted to
2"56 kaal./ni:ruteo Eowever, i:n the struoture of his work there was

a part denancLing sr:.ch a hlgh nunber of kilocalories and- such an

endura,noe*time that we hatl to advise to d.iscontinue his orlginal
worko l,fter stucLying the situation on the spot it seemed. to be

possible to oha.nge things i-n suoh a way that this partioular work

coultL bo d.one sitti.:ng d.own instead- of in stand.ing position, so

less energy ff&s uged., After this ohange it was possibLe fon hin
to resume bis original jobo The metabolisn lf,as measuretl a.nd the

ECG registered. to make sure that assessment antl proposals were

oorreot" Sefore the cha^nge was nade this part of work hacl an energy

erpentLiture of !. kcatfnLnuteo After changing we oalculated. an

enerry expentl.iture of 2,J!. kcaL/minuter md the oomespond.lng

ne&sure a.nounted. to 2.58 kcal/minute, (See figure 2)

ECG nonltoring during work shouLd not be forgotten as a part
of the foi.low-u.p of patients with coxon&ry artery d.i.sease, For
that we used telenetric ECG apparatus, As an exanple I present you

the case of a weaver, who cou1d. not returro to his fomer job be-
oa,use of r:navoid.able peak 1oads" llherefore the patient ls employetl

a6, an aide i:r the storage for light worko though this work was

energetically pernitted., the ECG recording showed a tachycard.la
caueed- by an r:ntreated. arrhythmiao A^mong others thie light work

oonsisted. of sweeping a !0 *2 floo, and. was d.one at a low speedo

(See fisure 3)
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to2 ( mco surcd )

mt. /min.

o hco rt poticnts
r normot subjects

3000 Vo2 (col,cutoted )
mt./min.

X'igure 2
Ehe results of the oontrol meaguremsnts versue the
oalsul&tion, Although there are not so many points
you oan see that there e=ists a rather good- oorresp-
ondenco between the neasurement ancL the oalculation'

heart rate
(beats/m in.)

11.00 11.30 12.00 time

Eeart rate durt"u X:#Tn3" p"ti"rrt with arrh;rthnia,
Sweeplng a floor a normal subjeot should have a freq-
uenoy of about 100 beats per nlnute, Eere you can see
the infLuenoe of the cliseaso on a patientr for hls
heart-rate went up to 1p0 beats per ninute, which le
not aoceptable fron tb,e oard.iologioal point of vj-ew.

200
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llhe prelininary oonclusions of our study are:

llhe acouracy of this assessment of the energy erpencliture by

inclireot tine and. notion stucly is satisfaotory for i:ed.ivitlual

CaSeS.

Figure {.
X'igure l.

'io2 ,or.= 
, l0O

stondord Vo2 mox.

ioo

tight modcrotc hcov y

Figure {
Daily rork load versus effort toleravrce. llhe first figure
shows you in respeot to the oocupations, that generally
there seens to be no d.ifference between heart patients and.

norrnal subjeots.However, in this flgure you can see that
as the pre-infarction oocupations were heavier the relative
effort toleranoe aftef the infarotion is higher'

2.

3.

numbcr of
poticnts unfit

worktood

Figure 5
Beergetic capacity for daily work. lthe social aspects

modcrotc
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of the patients with a heavier oooupation are worse' It
is usuaLly not possible to resettLe them in their fozuer
jobl there are at leaet two reasons for that. In the
flrst plaoe can be stated that, although they appear to
have an al-nost nornaL effort toleranoe, this speoial
grouB of Laborerg has lost a substantial part of their
relatively supernormaL working oapacity" In the seoond
plaoe oan be statetl. that the enerry erpencLiture of these
partioular jobs is often to high in proportion to the
phyoioal worklng oapaoity of normal elder workers'

Given this rather unfavourable outcome we can raise the

question whether it ls possibLe to inprove the working capacity

of this type of patienta with a coronary artery tllsease. For iJlr'+

stanoe the Broblen posed. by tbe rehabilitation of a polioe-
officer, [his na,n heltL a olerioa]" posltion whioh was suitable in
energeti-c aspect. Ee was considerecL for promotion but his new

job was energetically just above his oapacity. lflhat was the

reason why ue adviseal a training program in the oase concerned.
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Trai:aing of patients with coronary heart d.isease. J. Pool

lhe maxj-mum oxygen uptake of patients with a myocardial in-
farction, is below normal. X'or this phenomenon there are two ex-
planations. 1 " 3y a lesion of the heartmuscle the capacity of the

heart as a pump is d.ecreased, 2, [he bed.restperiod., following the

acute infarctj.on, d.iminishes the working capacity of the lnd.ividua1,
lle ourselves examined. the influence of bed.rest on the maximum ox-
ygen uptake" In { card.iopufunonary healthy subjeots we forrnd a de-

crease of 10 to 30% after a bed.restperiod of 5 weeks"

N
tr

bcfore

]u.0,.,t
Vo2 mox. (mt.fmin.)

10

period
oftcr

2000

1000

poticnts

X'lgure 1

Influenoe of bed.rest on the maximrm oxygen uptake of
four healthy subjeots,

So a trial ls ind.icated. to improve the maximum oxygen uptake

by physical recondltioni.ng. In the paper of Mr. van d.er Sluys is
already rnentioned. that the amount of this uptake is of great im-
portanoe for the return to work, An increase improves the possib-
ility of reemplolment. Besides we consid.er the trai-ning of oard.iaos

to be important from a psyohological poi-nt of view. Tb.e patients
note that they are fit for regular physical exercise, antL thelr
selfconfid.ence inoreases.

0n basis of the experiences of SARRY et al. from Philad.e1phia
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and V['8[AUffil,S et E].. ln Gothenburg re d.eoideel to a training i-n the

ou,tpatient tlepartnent. Flve days a reek the patiente oame to the

oard,lologioal outpatlent dcpartncnt iluring a BeriotL of 6 to I reeke.

A bioyele..ergonator res ueed. f,or trainingl pemttting a sinpJ.c oon-

t:rol of tbe rorkloacl antl a oontinuoue ECG non{torlng. Bealdesl

cyoLlng le a,n inportant part of Dtrtoh Iif,e, though there novor r&s

a Dutoh n$our tle ltranoer rlnnEr.
3loyole-orgonetere in use at the monent aro rether expeaaive.

It wtl-1 bc expootedl that t:r the aoEr firtnro reosndltioning wllJ.

oosur on a Large soa16. llheref,oro re cleveLopod a oheaXr btoyoLe-

ergoncter of a llnitetl oaBaottye tut sultEble for tralaiagorork of
heartpaticnts.

Ftgure 2
A elnpS.e btoyole-ergoneter wtth a neohanLoaL bralcc f,or
tratntng of, beertpatlents.

llhe acohanloal rLn-brake le fired to a borr that le rotati:rg
free on the axiE of the wheeL. lllh,e bralcepressure ie aclJuetab].E.

Dulag oyollng the bor is pressed fu the clireotion of the rotation
of the rheol, but the foroe of a spring pulIs thig bow in the opB-

ogite direotion. llhe bow reaobes an equilibriun ancl the aagle bei'

treea the reEt- ancl equllibrinn-posltioa ig a measure for the brake-
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foroe.
llhe traiaing startetl with a workload. d.epeniLing on the rnaximun

oxygen uptake neasured in the previous ergoneter test, Drring the

trainjng the exeroise load was inoreased. gradually giving attention
to ECG changese heart rate and conplaints. Direotly after the

training periotl the naxinun oxygen uptake was neasured agai-n to
clete:mine the trainiag result. Up to thls moment we trainetl eleven

patients. In three cases the tralning was clisoontinuecl prernaturely

because of non-carcliac complioations.

The resu[t of trainingt in patients
with a myocardial infarction

Pati ents
Vo2 max.

mL. 02/min.
Result of training

mt.02/min.

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

730

1 040

1080

1650

2060

?250
?260

2305

+ 460
+ 1,75

+ 200

+70
+ 520
+ 215

+ 450

80

mean 167 0 + 290

Figure 3
Eff,eot of physioal trajai-ng on the naxirnum oxygen
uptake of 8 patients with. cotonary heart d.isease.

X'igure 3 shows the results of the renainlng eigbt patients,
wh.o finishecL the traialng progran. Ihe jnorease of the narj-nun

o:rygen uptake amounts up to 520 nl oxygea per mlnute, wlth a nean

inprovernent of 280 mt. One patient d.icl. not improve.

In Figure 4 the training results of a patlent with coronary

heart d.isease are presented.
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'ioz
200

't?20

10(0
1 000

I 966 1 967 t ime

Figure {
Trai-ning results of a patient with coronary heart
d.isease before and after a myocar-d.ial i:rfarction.

Ir, 1964 he had. an infarction. In 1966 he trained for two

nonths with a mod.erate result, After the training period. he ctid'

his nomal tlaily work j-n a reoord.-office. In '1967 be got a new

infarotion antL kept bed.rest for six weeks. After that he was sIow1y

nobilised.. Than we neasurecl again his naxinum oxygen uptakel which

was very 1ow. After a new training progra& he irnproved. oonsid.erablyl
but his naxirnun oxygen uptake was not as high as before the infarot-
ion.

I hope it is olear that the naxirnrn oxygen uptake nay oonsid.er-

ably j:eoreage by a perlotl of systenatio physical exeroise. An ex-
anple of the praotioal ooneequenoes is alrea&y mentionecl in the pre-
cecling pa,pext it pertains to the polioe offtcer' A problen rose

beoause he was oonsiclered. for promotion. fhe new job conneoted. with
a htgher rank d.ena.ncl-ecL a better physical contlition. After recond.it-
i-oning he was physioally fit enough for the new job. Eowever, this
job was not only physically but also enotionally nore stressi:lg.

M. r.

I19 61
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lhe psychologioal assessment of employability and. workload..

J.G.J.E, Josten

Apart from the oomparison between working capaoity and. the
physical d-enand.s mad.e by the job, there is a psycho-social barrier
which has to be accorrnted. for in the d.ecision that the worker may

or may not resume work,
fhe subject of myooard.ial infarction was considered. to be one

of the strongholds of orthod.ox psychosomatics. An example of psycho-
somatic theory is the clear cut picture of the rrcardiac personarityrr,
d"rawn by x'RrEDIt{aN and. RO$}TIVIAN in their rt3ehavior pattern A,"

fhe concept of the rrcard.iac personalityrr received its fatal
blow j.:l two recent articles by IGITH ancL by MORIKOFF and PARSONS.

After summarizi:rg extensive research in this fieId., they conclud.e

that evid.ence in support of something 1lke a rtcard-iac personalitytt
is very thin i:rcLeed..

In a majority of males in our culture above a certai_n age

there are d.egenerative changes in the arteries of the heart. rf
there exists a comelation between personality and. changes in the
cond.ition of heart arteriesl which are wid.e spread, th.en the signif-
ioant personarity stnrcture would. be very oommon. rf this is trre,
personality stnroture has no pred.lctive value in this d.irection.

Taking these oonsid.eratlons as a starting pointl the rtrle of
parsinony reguires us to return to the notion that cariliac patients
are (average) people with a etroke of bad. Iuok. However, bad luck
lead.s to critioal situatlons and. psychology is very muoh interested.
i:r behavior elicited. by critioal conditions.

In the stud.y of personality, two d.imeasions of behavj-or are of
great inporta^noer neurotj-cism, or personal balance and. i-ntroversLon/
extraversionr a measure of orientation toward. the social environment,
card.lac patients tend. to be more neurotlc than the general popur-
ation, but this tend.ency is present in people with aIl kinde of
physical disability and 1s probabry tn:e for everyone i.:r stressful
cirq.rmstanceg.

Sinoe it is our opinion that personality changes are not related.
to the phenomenon of infarction as such, changes ale necossarily
related. to situational and,/or functional changes. lllre functlonal
changes are d.erived. fron the physiological measurementsl nentioned.
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jrr the preoed.i-ng paperss

1. llhe ratio between naxinurn oxFgen uptake and the stancLard. vaIue.
llhls ratio tnd.icates the effort toleranoel relative to the perf-
ormance of incLivitluals with oorreponding age anal height.
2. llhe ratio between permissible work loacL and. work loacL of the

forner job, as establisbed. by questionnaire nethod. [hls ratio
intlioates the oapacity for work.
As a uatter of oonvenienoe, both ratios are multipliedL by one

hr:nd.red..

llhe faot that a.n ind.ividual is not able to resune his former

Job is a situational cleflnecL faat, fhe finding that there is a sigl-
ifioant oorrelation between neurotj-oism and. degree of incapacity
for work strengthens the oplnlon that d.ifferences in personallty
nake-up of card.iaa patients are related- to situational cha,nggs.

1[his J-s oaly a first step. Otherr still unreported research

evidence sbows tb'a* a combination of neurotioism aJrd. extraversion
soor6s, oan be very useful ,

cxtro
version

ncuro-
ticism

Figure 1

Personality categories clerivecl by d.ivicling the neuroti-oisn
a^nd. extravergion eroorea along the rned.ian of the norm
population.

llhe sa,npLe ls sBit up i:ato four oategories by divid.ing the

two soales along the ned.ian value of the norn population. llhere

reasons to believe that i.:rtLivicluals in the categories along the
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d.iagonal are those who have arrived. at a more stable mod.e of tLis-
abllity-relatecL behavior, The d.ireotion of the arrow points from a

negative to a positive mod.e of atljustnent. In the shailed. oategories
are the i:rclividuals who lack stability in their hand.icap-relatecl
behavior. tack of stability in behavlor often results from fnrstr-
ating oircumstances.

What is the origin of fmstrations experienoetl by the unstable
categories in this sample? To find. ar &rrsl{er to this question, the
two rrstablerrcategories are combj-ned. and-, as such compared. with the
unstable categories on the following variables:

- effort toleranoe (ratio I)
- workloacl of the former job

- capacity for work (ratio II)

cffort totcroncc

stobtc unstobte stobtc unstoble stobtc unsto

tr'igure 2
Dlfferences in effort tolerance, work load and capacity
for work between the flstableil a.rrd the rrunstablerr categ-
ories,

1[he higher scores are the more favourable. All d.ifferences
are statistioally significant at a JS leval-. The unstable workers
are legs d.isabl-ed., but have a higher workload-. As a result they
are nor6 ircapacitated. for work, So they experience the fmstrating
sittlation of being ireoapacitated. for work, although being only
slightly disabled.. Ehe situation is especially fmstrati:lg beoause

doity worktood

mt.02/min.

encrgctic copocity
for doity work

olo

10

sto btcstobtc unstobte stobtc unstoble
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of the faot that nyocarclial i:efarction as a hanclicaB ls not visible
to the social environmeat of the workern

If we oompare the categories along the amow pointing fron a

negative to a positive nod.e of ad.justment then we arrive at the

following conolusions r

doil,y worktood

mt. o2/min.

occeptobtc pcok

n

10

Figure l
Differenoos in workload. a^nd. number of patients with
unacoeptable peakloads of the former job between the
oategories with a positlve a,nd. a negative rood.e of
ad.juetnent.

- the nea.n value of the work load of tJre posltive oategory is
signlfioa.ntly Iower.

- Workers i:r the poeitive category hardly ever meet rorking oond.-

ltions with peal< Ioads, whioh they are unable to oope with,
llhe conolusion ls, that the Bositive oategory |s in the nore

favourabLe position as to the resu"Eption of work. fhese reeul-ts

leacl agaia to the concl-uslon that personaLity neasurenents are

seneltive to ohanges in the relatlons lrith the envirorment.

l[hese fnretrations rhich were present jn the unEtable group

are to be seen as a rather ctiffuse enotional stress. It is gen-

era1Ly aoceBtecl that nore direot enotional stresses often oosur

ln the work sifiration and that, in the case of the oardlac patient
erposltion to these stresses should. be avoid.ed as muoh as possiblen

It roulcl be of the greateet importa,nce if sensitivity to enotional

stress ooultl be measured. or at least demonstratede to inoLucLe this
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i-nformation in advioe pertai-ning to the resumption of worklng

activities.
A second part of this investigation was devoted. to gainilg

foothoLd" in thls subject natter" Patients were given tasks, asking

for preoision movementsl with perfo:rmance depend.ing on speed.' At

the sa.me tine ECG record.ings were madeo

In the case of the police officer, mentioned. i:r preced.ing

papers, promotion to higher rank was d.epend.ent on his capaoity to
d-igest unavoid.able emotional stresseso A very signifioant change

in the ECG pattem was registered. during the performaJrce of the

fnrstrati.:lg tasks.

E.C. G. bef ore ond during stress

Figure {
ECG reoord.ings before and. iluring the exeouti-on of
preoision movement tasks.

}Iith this result we feel that some progress, though very emall

ind.eed., is nad.e in getting a grip on this problem" As for the polioe

offioer, i.:a spite of his evitLent reactions to emotional stressl it
was ad.vised that he should. be promoted anyhow, After all, the ad.vice

'was a choice between two r:nfavourable cond.itj-ons: stress by non-

pronotion or by working cond.itions,
To bring this series of papers to a conclusionl 1et ne present

to you a general impression of the result of the activities of the

unit,
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before evotuotion odvice resutt

l--l uncmptoycd (-obl,e) Nl emptoyed (- obtc )

Figure I
Result of plaoenent prooedure based- oa the units
atlvioe. llhe short period of activity of tbe unit
nakes i-t impossibLe to a1low for different time
internals between advice ancL result"

Conparilg rr3efore evaLuationfl with trResulttr you w111

there j-s a uarked inprovenent jn the number of enployed"

Comparlng nAd"vicetr with rrResulttr makes it clear that
faotors, for instanoe the sittration on tbe labour narket,

the enBloyabillty of the worker.

see that

other
influence
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